examined histologically, will often give a valuable clue when there are polynuclears and pyogenic organisms with polynuclears, showing there is active infection in that sinus, though I do not say such a sinus must require operation. If there is otitis media in association with-infective sinusitis, they are probably interdependent conditions. Almost all cases of chronic otitis are infective, not necessarily purulent. It may be a dry otitis media, and yet be infective. The result of my more recent observations is that the sinuses are infected in a larger proportion of cases than we have been led to suppose. My experience is, that the more pus there is in the sinus, the less is the likelihood of the infection spreading to the ears. I have seen robust-looking patients with the nose, full of polypi and pus, and the copious polynuclear exudation has, apparently kept the development of organisms in check. If I am correct, this is the explanation why, in cases of well-marked signs of suppuration with polypoid degeneration one comparatively rarely finds otitis media. In other cases, though the patient is depressed and pale, there is little to be seen. I therefore lay stress on the importance and relative frequency of the non-suppurative yet infective cases of sinusitis, for I fear they are often overlooked.
Mr. CLAUD WOAKES.
It is interesting to hear my father's work referred to by Dr. Hill. I myself follow his methods daily, and with some success. In treating deafness, we must choose our cases, and be careful not to promise a cure of the deafness. I gathered it was said that the pressure of adenoids, by blocking the Eustachian tube, did not produce deafness. Still, we know that on the removal of adenoids the improvement in the hearing is often immediate. Some say it may be due to the haemorrhage, but I do not believe that at all. I remember one case in which the patient had suppuration of both ears, and could only hear at i in. a 50-in. watch, and immediately after coming out of the anesthetic after the removal, the hearing was normal. Why that was so I never could tell. In patients with bad suppuration I do not at once remove adenoids, but prefer to purify the middle ears as well as I can. When the suppuration is practically at an end, I remove them. The removal of adenoids in the presence of suppuration has produced mastoiditis.
With regard to the previous discussion, and the operations on the nose, we thought they were done much too frequently. I think we all practically objected to removing spurs in cases of otosclerosis. I am very glad Dr. Gray has improved our nomenclature. At Boston I said I wished somebody would invent a good name for otosclerosis, because all that was correct about the term in use was the " oto."
Mr. MARK HOVELL.
When there is double nasal obstruction in a case of deafness, it is especially necessary to attend to the nose, and in some cases removal of a spur is beneficial. But much depends on the size of the spur, for it is not necessary to take away the whole of every spur. There should be a free airway through the, nose, but many' people breathe comfortably through what appears to be an obstructed nostril, as air will pass readily through a tortuous passage, and the sensation of the patient. can probably be trusted in this matter.
With regard to the question of adenoids, on which Dr. Hill touched, I have long held very decided views with respect of their recurrence. I used frequently to get recurrence, and one day the friends of a boy upon whom I had operated about two months before, brought him back, saying he was no better and that his mouth was as widely open as before, and, therefore, the operation had not done any good. I knew all theadenoids had carefully been removed, so I ancesthetized the soft palate and on examining the nasopharynx, saw it was quite clear, but that both choana were blocked by the enlarged extremity of each inferior turbinated body. After the removal of these with a snare, nasal respiration was fully restored and ever since I have passed a snare as a routine measure to ensure the extremities, if enlarged, being taken away, and since have had no recurrence of adenoid growth. This.
